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A D VERTI SE R.

Wednesday, May 21,

Ship India's Cargo,
bengal.

Tv, which
150 bag'; COTTON of
would probably make an excellent remittance to Europe; and a
Quantity of PEPPER

For Still ly

Mordecai Lewis,

P/ho has also to dispose of
Barcelona Hand IV ill boxe«,
Holland Gr in cases,
Suuc'.ioug, Hylon, and Tonkay Tea,
A quantity of B-iniftone, &c.
FOR SALE,

10

exhitiit

in

a new pinnl

and ihe

<>1

view

peace o)

Same fails and calculations ate otieicn.
p.ovc the labor offreemen to be m.uch more
prodtiflii'c than that 01 /laves ; tlpat commies are

focicty.
to

the
laboring people enjoy ihe truils of their own
n-cijliijt-coiiclufion, Ihn
labor ;
iisvery IS impolitic as well i'unjujl.
dtf
Price 25 Cents.
rich, powerful and

?

in

proponion

as

February 1

of the United States,
that Rufus Puti;ams ManaiORDERFjJ,
fah Cutler, Robert Oliver and Griffin
Ccngrefs

In Senate, Tuesday May I yh, 1794.

Green, do, upon ihe third Monday of December next,
cause to the Senate, why so
much of the grants of land to them the said
Rufus Putnam, Manalfah Cutler, Robert
Oliver and Griffin Green, pursuant to an Ast

entitled 44 An ast authorizing the grant and
conveyance of certain lands to the Ohio Company of airbciates," (hall not be declared
void, as may interfere with and be fufficient
to fatisfy the claims of the French settlers
at Galliopolis.
Ordered, that the delivery of a copy of
the a-')ove order to Rufus Putnam, ManaiTah
Cutler, Robert Oliver, or Griffin Green, and
the publication of the fame, one month, in
one of the Gazettes printed in this City, shall
be deemed fiifficient notice thereof.

Extra# from the Journals of Senate.
Attest,
SAM, A. OTIS,

May 14.

Dr. Moore's

Journal

H.

Book/tilers,
A

P.

Malter

b-iHui, -

JOHN VMLN's Wita: 01
EMANUEL WALKER,
>,

.WHO'iiAS-FUR

'

SALJS

The Cargo of/aid V^ejjel?Conji/lwg of
VliVoi.NiA \vHt.AT,|
!? L.JUR,
_

&c.

DE
GINStNu

May 17

April

Excellent CLARET,
in

caTts

oJ

also,

A few

MADEIRA,

In pipes, hogfhcads and
FOR SALE

No.

in,

quarter
BY

county

by

No. 50, Market Jireet-,

during a refidenee in France,
from the beginning of August to the middle of

December 1792
of

; To which is added, an ac*
iioft rema kable events that
happened at Paris, from that time to the death
©1 the late Kmg of France.
By JOHN MOORE, M. D.
May 17

the

City of Washington.

THL Subscribers to the Articles of Agreement ot the u Columbian Society" are retjuefted to meet at Mr. Richardet's Tavern
in the city of Philadelphia, on Monday the
26th day ol the present month, at 12 o'clock
in order tochoofea board of Managers, &c.
in conformity with the 9th article of their agreement.

James Greenleaf.

N.'R. Dinner wi.l be ordered on the Table
at
3 o'clock for ftich of the Subscribers as
may choose to pals a facial hour after the
oulinefs of the day it finiflied.
Ma >' 5dc26M.

-1 y

in
in vie
a

to

, our votes

dtf

May

I

,

JOHN

3.

BAKER.

estf.

JUST PUBLISHED,

Chefnut

THOMAS DORSON,

iockfeller,

POYNTELL'S

usual credit.
In addition to the above
a beautiful variety of

assortment,

at the Stone House in SecondJlreety

Philadelphia
VOLUME XI OP
>

AMERICAN MANUFACTORY OF

he has

French paper hangings

of very superior qu <lity, (Paris ma:iuf.i<story)
with a variety of Rich Borders.
April 25
tuth&saw

HOES.

A quantity of stout well made Men's size
SHOES, adapted for the Southern market,for
sale at

No. 36, North Third Jlreet.

jnw&fjot

ALEXANDRIA, May 13.
Copy °f

a

letterfrom a gentleman in Philato hisfriend in this town.
( Concluded.)

delphia,

As to our navigation and commerce, we
can certainly defend it only in one of two
ways, either by maintaining a friendly correspondence with the maritime powers, or by
a powerful navy of our own.
As to the firft mode, at this time Great
Britain is mistress of the ocean. The prin-

?

between Market and
streets, Philadelphia.

Second firelt,

May 6

in my favor, to place

Your 1110ft obedient,
and hum; 1j I'ervant,

THE OFFICE of the Secretary of S'ateis
removed from High Street, to ihe New Build
ings, the corner of Sixth & Mulberry streets
iw
May 15

S

and interests

the
the

me on the return at the next general EWVon,
,is his fiiccelTor for taid office > in doing which,
you will confer an obligation lhat will be
gratefully remembered, by

NOTICE.

21

year

tiie

in France,

RICE,

of
being
lad
prefect
rHIS
Sheriff's time
office. I take
liberCandidate,
offer
It*
and solicit

JOHN VAUGHAN,

?NO.

UNITED STATES.

of Philadelphia^

Gentlemen,

,

casks,

South Front itreet.

mw&ftf

21.

so the Electors of the city and

50 bottles each.

cases Champaigne Wine

Jan. 2, 1794.

j

NANKEENS.

d 4 \u25a0

Mrs. Marjhall, for a perfeCl simplicity,
and ease in a&ion, for a compleat adoption
«i' the character file performs, has never exceeded her exhibition of last evening.
In the after-piece, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Oldmixo Mils Broadburjl, formed a trio, that
gave the Observer many, not to fay full ideat
of perfection : He asks the Audience if they
could refrain from such ideas when they
saw and heard them ? Was there a heart
which did not expand with better sentiments
and more benevolence from attending the
perform nee last evening ? If there was one,
the Observer recommends a trial of This
Evening, at the Benefit of Mr. Chalmers,
which may poilibly prove a mutual benefit.
The entertainm-nt seleCted for this evening, is of the Left kind.
Tuesday 21ft May.
,

Nankeens of Superior Quality,
. FOR. SAU AT '
4k
No. 40, north Fifth Street.

?

?

In hoglheads and

1 1
( : ,

For

oil

PAPER HANGINGS,

Journal

count

ill

WHERE he keeps up a coifftant stock rf
ten thousand pieces for sale, comprifmg every
variety of colours, in grounds and figures, of
the mod modern and tasty patterns, for every part of a lioufe. The perfe&idn attained
in this manufactory, in peculiar neatness of
workmanship, durability of colours, variety
in designs, and good quality ot the paper, will
be found to exceed any European papers at
the fame moderate prices.
An elegant variety of rich fancy feftoon &
narrow borders, and of stucco and other co
loured pannel papers.
Plain grounds made to any colour or (hade.
Wholesale orders for any quantity, from
the country or for exportation, executed on
a Ihort notice, on advantageous terms, on

u'n.

VOLUME id.
is publijhed,
ed,. and 7/6 neatly bound,

&

10

ENCYCLOPAEDIA,

cipal maritime nations, except France, are
her allies. The court is holtile to us?therefore disposed to deitroy our navigation and
controui our commerce. It can be controlled only by the friendly temper of th? Britilh people towards us. Our only chan:e, in
this way of defending these important interests at this time, is to cultivate their friendIhip.

As to thesecond mode, a powerful navy?
the expense would be prodigious, the efficaDictionary of Arts, Sciences, aud
cy uncertain. If however we do not defend
lancous Literature,
our navigation in one way or the other, in a
ON a plan entire y new ; by which the difverv fliort time we Ihali not have a lh,p ou
ferent sciences and arts are digested into the
the ocean. And indeed if we cannot defend
firm of diflinft tieatifes or I'yflems. This our navigation without a naval force adevolume co -tains the articles, meda's, mediquate to the objeCt, we ought to encounter
cine, metallurgy, metaphyiics, methodist
the expense of such an armament. I cannot
Mexico, microlcope, inidwifiy, andagieat pretend
to fay what naval force would be
variety of biographical and miscellaneous aradequate to this objeCt. A force less than
Hcs, illuftraled with nineteen copperplates.
equal to tei} Ihips of the line, and as many
(£3" The rabies of logarithm*, &C. wiiich
\ftcut
frigates, would probably be very inadesubvolume,
were deficient in the tenth
are
ouate. I am, however, convinced that the
joined to this.
appearance of such a fleet always at our
Eleven volumes of this work arc now publilhrd, and the XUth is in some forwardnefs. command, could not fail to have a considerO 1 the in It of September, 1792, the price
able effect on foreign nations, especially if
"f iubfcripr ion wasincreafed TtN dollars on
the former jealoufits and rivaifhips thoiiid be
all ir cs not taken before that t nie. The subrestored among the'powers of Europe?And
scription 1 siti 11 open on these terms, and it
when I refleCt how much within ou'r reach
any Copies remain by the fir ft of Juiy next, the
are the rich Britifii Weft-Indies, I am inclinprice will be railed TEN dollars more, on
ed to think that even preparations for such
any copies which may be lubfefibed for alter
a force,fuch as fortifyinggjthe proper port*
OR

A

v

ter.

BoaKrfs,

D 'liars.
The Forreftcr, an American Fable, being a
Sequel to the Hiitoi yot John Bull the Ciothici.
Prce, 75 Cents.
A Dilcourfc, inrend.d to commemorate the
Dilcovery ot America by Chriflophcr Golum;>us; delivered at the request of the Hiltorn:,ai
j »ciety in Maffachuletts, Ottober 23d, 1792,
jeing the completion ot the Th.id Ctoiui v,
jrtce lhat memorable event. To which are
dded, F>»ur I>>ilortaLions, connected wuh the
ut|je& ?By the fame author. Price, 50 Ccnis.
Marcti 17.
tuih&^w

secretary.

This Day

Price 6".. ftitel

"

paifage apply

in

j I -2

j I

Dcfigned

iil.c&Si.oa wm/f, imiujiry,

Capt. (M'Namara.
Wi.ONESU*V cxt-

Wilifai! on
or

Belknap, D. D. 3 Vols. Price

,

An Eflay on Slavery,

BY

Thomas Dobfon,

r.mijh

FRIENDSHIP,

Maiket-Street,

mw&f3vv

No. 41, South Second-Street:
w-Hamplhne, horn the
piih, liillory ot
X Difcoveiy of the River Ptlcaiaqua?by Jc-

mouth, Virginia, .n

BY MATHEW CAREY, No. iiß,

,

22.

SOLD

*

For Frederickiburgh and Fal
w

BY

Lately Published."

years.olt..,

LEWI:.

WHARTON

d3

Vt a v 1 o

April

is d icout good
burthen 232
has only made three v->)
and may be eo.t to lea at a /mail ex
pence. She may be seen at Vine-ttreet wh.ir.?
and the terms tirade known bv application t«

March ii.

SO LD

a State.
Price I 8 ot a Dollar.

(An American bottom J
two

BE

Ecclfurjlical P.JlalliJhments detrimental to

A ND ROM ACHE.
about

TO

Jo:l:,r.

For Sale or Charter,

BALE GOODS,
good qua!

PUBLISHED,

sinaii in Americatoa tiiend in England, on
leSirijeft of Emigration?pi ice 1 Bth of a

dif

May 1-3.

A fraall aflbrtment of

D

THOMAS DOBS ON,
No. 41, foutb Second Jlreet,
Extract of a letter from a gen-

ROBERT tVALN.

(St

JESSE

FROM

A»\

1

OF THE

t(

w w

JUST

NOW lying at Jefle and Robert Wain';
wharf, to fail with all convenient speed. Fo.
freight or Tia fiacre, apply to
JOHN FIELD Iff SON,
Or,

remaining

John Donnaldfon.
di
6c

Api il 4.

1

'

PETER BLIGHT.
*L-

M\y i-

'For LONDON,

SpilJ 'WILLIAM PENN.

SALE BV

FOR

The Theatre was last evening uncommon'
ly crowded, and with a brilliant audience.
The Observer was much gratified that Mr'.
Fennel's benefit waS lb properly noticed : his
powers were exerted with his usual propriety
in the charter of Count Ribemont; it is
the iincere wish of the Observer, that a man
of Mr. Fennel's character for virtue and abi|lities both natural and acquired, may neves
want the patronage of the public, of which
he received fd flattering a testimonial last
ni-jht.
Mrs. Oldmixon, again arretted the attention of the audience, and exceeded the very
high expectation:, which had been entertained of her as a Singer and an ACtreis: The
acquisition of Mrs. Olclmlxon, is a Angular
felicity to the Managers Of the New-Theatre, and is a great addition to the Company
of Performers, unquestionably an excellent
one before Hie joined them.
The pieces chosen were the Surrender of
Calais, and a Peep into the Isfcraglio; the
d fpofitions of characters in those uncommonly meritoriouspieces, has done great honor to the difcernmeut of the Managers. Mr.
Mofeton will exrufe the Observer for hinting
to him, the pain which his friends fe.-l at his
so frequently wanting aid from the Promp-

j

*

the D'awbndfie, out of t
Jamaica,
Cent VaWbMa.n, '» io*l

RUSSIA SHEETINGS,
RAVENS DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
And (or (ale ai the (lores of thefubici ibtr in
f .V#lnm ftreel, N . a2.

\

RUM,

OBSERVER No. XVI.
Mr. Fenno,

BAR IRON,

and can accommodate a few palTengers ver\
well. For terms applv to the Captain, or
WHARTON Si GREEVES.
dot
May 19.

(

JAMAICA

hart", ahove
LANDING at' Hamilton's
e fiiip Bacchus

St

<

?

?

from

Peterjburgh in Rujfia, and now landing lit

i ?

Gurney and Smith.

theJhlf

THEATRE.

tfibarf,
RuffeirJHEMP,

Wharton, Matter.
SHE is intendedto fail with the firftveflll

SALE BY

May IA.

hi

INDUSTRY,

i

FOR

Imported,
Just
Abigail, Captain Horton,

For St. Croix,

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
15AY MAHOGANY and , FRENCH
BURR STONES,

[Whole No. 552.]

1-794-

1

of Vol. V.]

:

">6

i

Mifcel-

,

,

that period.
*?* As many of the fubferibers have taken
onlv two, three or four, &c. volumes, iliey are
came Illy requested to take up and pay tor the
remaining volumes, as it becomes difficult to
complete the setts, and the publisher does not
hoid hiinfelf bouud to make up any setts after
t ie firftdayof Juiy next.

!

[No.

1

EYeN IN G

A-p.i2_»2.

m&tl;6ur.

building arlenals aud docks, and laying in
plentiful supplies of naval Itores, might incline that government, more than any other circumstance, to cultivate our friendfliip. It is not probable that such a force
could be built and equipped for less than,
fix millionsof dollars 5 nor when in aitu«
I

9

